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Mississippi
Rights Bus
Leaves Ohio

CINCINNATI rtf'! - Seventy-]

E'i cht younz civil ri~hl. s workers I'

left here late yesterday on two
chartered buses bound for Mis
sissippi, where they plan to con
'duct a voter registration drive !
among Negroes. '

We're hoping for the best <Inn
preparing for the worst." said
one of them, Lew Stutzcr of Los:
Angeles. !

The 78 are part or about 200
1students who wont thrnuch a
Iweek-long training course at the
Western College for Women in
nearby Oxford, Ohio. The course
was sponsored by the National
Council of Churches and the
Council of Federated' Ornaniza
lions, an alliance of civil ri~hts l

groups, including the Student ;1
I Nonviolent co-ordinating commit- I
tee.

Most of the 200 left for Mis-,
sissippi from Oxford hy private I'
cars and other means of trans- 'I

!portation. Those ~oiM by -bus ,
didn't want to talk about desti- I
nations or times of arrival, but

.newspapermen learned that one
bus apparently was headed for
Jackson and the other for the
Mississippi- Delta area.

'The Mississippi Summer Proj
ect hopes to send 1.000 volun
teers into that stale this sum
mer. Students for the next class,
of more than 300, began assembl-

' ing at Oxford this weekend.
"We want to ~et people elect

ed to office in Mississippi who,
will fight for the American so-]

I ciety, said Hollis Watkins, 22, a
' sophomore at Tougaloo College:
in Jackson. I

Watkins was not greatly im
pressed by the passace of the I

civil rights bill by the Senate :
Friday, saying, "We've found in:
the past laws may be passed :
but not enforced ."

"Yes, we're apprehensive. Who
wouldn't be? We're headed for
the hard core of the hard core,"
remarked Chris Williams of Am
herst, Massachusetts.


